Outcomes of Transplanting Deceased-Donor Kidneys between Elderly Donors and Recipients
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ABSTRACT
Rate of acceptance of deceased-donor kidneys decreases with donor age despite the growing number of aged transplant candidates on the waiting list. In the Eurotransplant Senior Program, HLA-unmatched kidneys from deceased donors aged ≥65 yr are transplanted regionally into recipients aged ≥65 yr. Because we have become more willing to accept kidneys from donors aged ≥75 yr than previous years, we performed a retrospective analysis of this subgroup. Kidneys were accepted from donors aged ≥75 yr provided a normal creatinine on admission to the hospital, a Cockcroft-Gault creatinine clearance >80 ml/min, and an absence of comorbidities. We compared outcomes of kidneys from donors aged ≥75 yr with both younger-donor kidneys transplanted in the Eurotransplant Senior Program and with younger-donor HLA-matched kidneys transplanted into recipients ≥60 yr. There were no differences in 5-yr graft and patient survival or rate of delayed graft function between groups. Graft function, measured by creatinine and creatinine clearance, differed without pattern at only three of 12 time points during 5 yr of follow-up. In conclusion, our data suggest that kidneys from deceased donors aged ≥75 yr can be transplanted safely into recipients aged ≥65 yr if similar donor criteria and local allocation practices are used.


Kidney transplantations (KTX) are beneficial also for old recipients.1-2 Because the number of aged kidney donors is constantly rising3,4 and donor shortage is the limiting factor for a timely transplant, Eurotransplant initiated the Eurotransplant Senior Program (ESP) in 1999. In this program, kidneys from deceased donors aged ≥65 are allocated according to waiting time and blood group compatibility without HLA matching to recipients ≥65. Because susceptibility to damage through cold ischemic time increases with donor age, transport time is kept short by local allocation.5,6 Donors of the age of the ESP are defined as expanded criteria donors (ECD), and kidneys were found to have a 1.7 times higher risk for graft failure compared with normal donors, and >50% of kidneys from deceased donors aged ≥60 are discarded in the United States.7,8 Discarding these donor kidneys is despite an increasing number of old patients on the waiting list and the findings of some authors who could show that kidneys refused because of donor age were successfully transplanted in other centers. Also, ECD kidneys were transplanted successfully into recipients aged ≥40.9,10

Our department has taken part in the ESP since its start in 1999.12 Our center criteria for acceptance of kidneys from ESP donors include absence of comorbidities (uncontrolled arterial hypertension, diabetes, proteinuria), creatinine on admission to the hospital in the normal range, and creatinine clearance (Cockcroft-Gault) of >80 ml/min. Because we observed an increasing number of donors aged ≥75 accepted into this program and because no publication on this subgroup of “very old for old” KTX exists, we performed a retrospective, single-center analysis. During the studied period, kidneys from 48 deceased donors aged ≥75 yr were allocated locally to our center by Eurotransplant (mean number of offers per year 5.3 [0 to 12]). Fifteen (31%) donors fulfilled the inclusion criteria. We transplanted 18 kidneys into 18 recipients aged ≥65 yr (study group [“very old for old”]). Control group 1 were recipients in the ESP who received donor kidneys aged 65 to 74 yr (“old for old”; n = 73), control group 2 were recipients who were ≥60 and received a
kidney from a donor in the usually applied Eurotransplant kidney allocation system (ETKAS), which also includes HLA matching (“ETKAS for old”; n = 30).

The surgical technique was extraperitoneal with intermittent ureteral stenting of the antirefluxive ureteral implantation, immunosuppression consisted of a standardized triple therapy (calcineurin inhibitor, mycophenolate mofetil, corticosteroids) with dosage reduction over time. Selected patients received an induction therapy with an IL receptor antibody. Rejections were treated by pulsed methylprednisolone bolus therapy, followed by conversion to tacrolimus and/or treatment with ATG in steroid-resistant cases. Delayed graft function (DGF) was defined as the need for dialysis in the first week after KTX. Data for the study were retrieved from our computer database, which stores all patient data, including the follow-up visits, in an electronic patient record system.

For demographic data, see Table 1. Moderate or severe donor atherosclerosis was found in 73% of the study group, in 45% of control group 1 (NS), and in 11% of control group 2 (P < 0.05). Recipient atherosclerosis was not different between the study group and control group 1 (50 versus 48%) but was lower in control group 2 (19%; P < 0.05). No significant difference in anastomosis time was found (48 versus 53 versus 44 min). Median cold ischemic time (CIT) was 9.9 h (4.0 to 17.0) for the study group, 7.7 h (4.0 to 23.0) for control group 1 (NS), and 14.5 h (4.5 to 27.0) for the control group 2 (P < 0.05). DGF did not differ between study and control groups (33 versus 36 versus 43%) as did rejections (17 versus 34 versus 30%; NS) and peri- and postoperative complications. Median hospital stay was significantly shorter for the study group (18 d) compared with control groups (control 1: 2; control 2: 28).

Graft function of the initial 5 yr after KTX assessed by median creatinine (Figure 1) differed significantly only at 3 mo and 3 yr between the study group and control group 2, whereas differences otherwise were not significant. Median creatinine clearance assessed by Cockcroft-Gault (Figure 2) did not differ between study group and control groups except for a significantly better clearance for control 1 at 1 yr. Censored (Figure 3) and uncensored (data not shown) graft survival did not differ between the groups, and DGF had no impact on graft survival of the study group (with versus without DGF, log rank 0.176) or in comparison with kidneys from control group 2 with DGF (log rank 0.29) or without DGF (log rank 0.91). No difference was found also for patient survival at 1, 3, and 5 yr: Study group 95, 83, and 83% versus control 1 96, 82, and 80% (log rank 0.686) versus control 2 90, 87, and 77% (log rank 0.297; Figure 3).

Although other studies have shown the benefit of KTX of ECD kidneys into aged recipients exists, our study is the first to report on the outcome of donor kidneys aged ≥75 yr and transplanted into aged recipients (≥65 yr). We found that the rate of DGF did not differ in our study group from control groups, and rate of DGF was in the range found by others.5,15–17 In addition, we did not find a negative impact of DGF on graft survival in the ESP recipients as described by others.5,17 The favorable outcome in our study may be due to the very short CIT, because prolonged CIT is strongly associated with an increased rate of DGF. Every hour of CIT has also been found to reduce graft survival in the ESP setting by 3%;5,18; therefore, it is of utmost importance for aged donor kidneys to keep CIT as short as possible. The earlier assumption of a reduced immunologic response of aged recipients, which is a crucial argument for allocating ESP kidneys without HLA matching, has proved to be wrong5,19 and rejection rates in our study were in the range of control. Owing to the unexpected immunocompetence of aged recipients, a study to integrate HLA-DR matching into the allocation process was recently initiated by Eurotransplant.3

Graft survival in our study did not differ between HLA unmatched older and HLA matched younger donors (median age 48). This contradicts the findings of Frei et al.,5 who reported a significantly better survival of donor kidneys <60 yr in aged recipients compared with kidneys from donors aged ≥60, and our findings may be due to our selection criteria. Most recipient deaths occurred in the first year after KTX and were mainly due to cardiovascular or infectious reasons. Concerning graft loss, “death with functioning graft” was the main reason in our study. It has to be kept in mind that post-KTX mortality of aged kidney recipients is increased during the initial 12 to 18 mo, and the survival benefit of aged recipients is not realized until 1.0 to 1.5 yr after KTX.1 Nevertheless, even recipients aged ≥70 have been reported to have a significantly reduced risk for death after transplantation with ECD kidneys.14 Our task is to select the right patient for the waiting list and to perform a close follow-up after KTX.15,17

How can donor renal capacity and ex-

Table 1. Demographic data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic</th>
<th>Very Old for Old (n = 18)</th>
<th>Old for Old (n = 73)</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>ETKAS for Old (n = 30)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recipient age (median [range])</td>
<td>68 (65 to 74)</td>
<td>66 (65 to 77)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>63 (60 to 70)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor age (median [range])</td>
<td>78 (75 to 88)</td>
<td>68 (65 to 74)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>48 (15 to 63)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLA-A/-B/-DR mismatches</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time on dialysis (mo)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrovascular donor death (%)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender matching donor → recipient (m → m)</td>
<td>9/3/6</td>
<td>31/11/30</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>14/8/8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Several criteria have been identified: Donor comorbidities and cause of death\textsuperscript{7,20}; a histologic score for donors aged $\geq 60$ for the decision to transplant one, both, or no kidney of the same donor\textsuperscript{21,22}; and a score of demographic, medical, and CIT.\textsuperscript{23} Nevertheless, we found that donor creatinine clearance according to Cockcroft-Gault in combination with the aforementioned inclusion criteria are sufficiently reliable and easily applicable tools to predict graft outcome of ECD kidneys.

Overall, in our study, non–HLA-matched kidneys from donors aged $\geq 75$ transplanted into recipients aged $\geq 65$ showed as good graft function, graft survival, and patient survival as KTX with younger donor kidneys (HLA-matched or -unmatched). Even though the attitude toward the allocation of ECD kidneys has changed in the United States and dialysis patients today are offered additional allocation of ECD kidneys on a parallel waiting list,\textsuperscript{24} kidneys aged $\geq 75$ are rarely accepted for KTX. Our study underlines that discarding of kidneys simply because of high donor age is not justified and must not be performed. These kidneys may very well provide good function and survival for the special subset of aged recipients for the rest of their lifespan as long as the aforementioned donor criteria are applied; a short CIT is guaranteed by handling old donor kidneys as urgent procedures around the clock; and a close pre-, peri-, and postoperative monitoring of aged recipients is performed.

Because a drawback of our study is the small sample size, we recommend a subgroup analysis of the Eurotransplant Senior Program data for the “very old for old” KTX.

We performed statistical analysis with SPSS 14.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). We compared categorical parameters by $\chi^2$ testing and assessed continuous variables by the Mann-Whitney $U$ test. We calculated graft and patient survival by Kaplan-Meier analysis and tested for differences with the log-rank test. $P < 0.05$ was considered significant.
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**Figure 1.** Creatinine (mg/dl) after KTX. Only at two points in time did control group 2 show significantly better creatinine values than the study group (*).

**Figure 2.** Creatinine clearance (ml/min) after KTX. Only at 1 yr was a significant difference (*) observed.

**Figure 3.** Censored graft survival (months), death with functioning graft = no graft loss; red, study group (“very old for old”); green, control group 1 (old for old); blue, control group 2 (“ETKAS for old”). Differences were NS (see text).
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